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Fron ' y Saviour.

I AMt Til 1;ttAD Or LXF.

i c.ttl I f lenven ! once mor deceending,
< *one, msy fasînting soul to leed;

lealth and life together blending,
alcet in the, ' the living Bread ;'

Oh ! my Saviour,
Now thy board of plenty spread.

While in faith thy saints itteitling,
cre thy eath's meiorinls take,

Atrels, o'er the table bendiiig,
Gaz-admire-but nl'cer partake

No such banquet
S'.iîlcss spirits ever miake.

.Angels' food ! Thy taste-adoring-
Ilmiortality's own tree :

.licher food I cat-imploring-
Feeding, O ny God, on THEE

Bread ofGod,
Nourish, strengthen, comfort me.

TVhouîgi the flg.tree nay not blossons,
Nor the vinle its cluster yield,

Nor the olive flIl my bosom,
.Nar the harvest crown my field i

Cans I perisli,
Withî a Saviour's love revealed ?

No, ah ! no, avaunt ! repining,
lie is more than flock or herd-

>lidst ail earthly stores dechuîmg,
Stili ny Saviour's voice is heard:

' il supply thce,
While depeniimg on my word.'

TiE LAST S.PPER.

D)aik was the long-predicted aiglt
Vhcn last the " hlte flock" asseibleld,

Ari u atched, vith awe, the approaching light,
And for the fatai mnorrow treibled ;

Tijat rorrow which their Lord shoulid stee
Extenided on the " accursed tree."

Tu as then thai, with uiplifted eye,
1le took the sacred bre: I and brake i;

T tiien the cup lie raised on bigla,
And bade the astonishdc nourners " Take it-

Tal:e it: and when this cup you sec,
I .mr wuiatrate soul, remebaier Ie !"

An' didst Thou say, " Rcmemlbcr Thec 1
SoIner von sun shall cease its shinng-

Mioner thas soul shail cease to be,
Its iinniortulity resigning-

Thani tihis fond heart forget to raise
1ts anithenms of pcrpetual praise.

C(ai ive.thy houmseless nights forget,
The cold dews on thy temples lying
he lamants, the spear, the loody sweat,
''lhe last,long agony of liying;

Ti:y present gifts, so large and frec
Tle transports of eternity '

And is thy sacred taile decked,
T.:nc ownm blest hand the feast preparng

Air.o! shali (sur souls the joys rejct
''he anigelic bands delhglt insharing ?

1% coamc-we coine-oh ! hear our ptrayer,
Bci Saviour-meet our spirits there

TIlHE COLONIAL C U RCIHIAN.
T if E ATiA N c ct i E t, nf the Ciibirclh to insist upon this; nait t, lavi

the exc-eptions; for the enrouragemepnt of neglect.
Ini thie cnnfecsion of aur faith,-sound dnti serip-, Gld hitîelf lias given a generai rul', aniadt

taral as it undeniably is,--l.here trna :nsages whwh Church's duty is ta do the sane.-What me
tare ben thmouaght to savour ofqnchuilubless: itb:tements lie may thinik propPr ta make, in

is :s,crted thnt, by the tsie of this fornuilary, we judgment, mnîît rest with iînn. Tlie Church
- donm ta eternal perdition ail ti ho do iot beheve teach lier children ta do their duty, and seek sal

.î t'. a %ne do, or vhlo do iot vorsl-i.p nftar ourtion in the plain and direct way that Jesis as p.
borim." In replly ta tiis necusition, it nay be ra. ed out; and înot devie suîch schemes and excepti
markad, tat where the tindnmental doctrines of bilt uapon suppoing what under particular circ
Chrhtianity are at stake, there can be no terma too tanices (tot applicable ta those Swhoi are ta use
strong in which to expressa Our own adherence ta Creed,) God mîa» do. lier language is like that
theim, aur own condemnation of thsle hioe wouid lier Master's whten asked the vain and uiseless q
subvert thein. This is the riue of Scripture ibself; lion, ' Are thpre ffw that be savedliP-' hat is
for there, as lis iieijuidiciously remarked, I there to thee? Foliotw thuna me.'-Church.
,s no mention but of 1wo nais, ione leading unto de-
truction, the othler bringin;utinta life [Maatt. ii, L1, A O O o D b1 E M o R Y.
14); of tirn sorts of men, wîhereof sorne believe and
ai y are sav-ed; somte believe not,and they are danmn- A poor woman iii the country went to licar a
.d [Mark xvi. 16. John iii. 18); end of twostntes,,nmnn, wierein, among otherevil practices the ml
ane blessed, where Lazarus is, the other cursed dishonest treights and ncasures tras exposed.
where Dives abides. [Luke xii.) A third way,sort, this discouirso sie was much affected. The
or ate, canot hc found in the word of God." day when the minister, according to his rustom, we

Uut to procceed ta the accusation itself,-tlhe fol.among his lcarers, and calledt upon the woman,
owigare the clauses uapon whicih it is founded: took occasion ta ask hier, What se recollected

Whosnever will besaved, before all things it is is sermon? Tiie poor woman complained ia
(lu:it hie hold the Catholic Faith." oflier bad memory, and said, she hal forgottea

necesary t e thnost ail that lie delivered; 'But one thiug,'
" Which faith, except cvery one do keep whole she, 'Ireemberd-Iremembered o laum my ban

and unîdefiled, without doubt he shall perish everlast. N. . A doer of the word cannot bea f
iugly." hearer.-Chris. Wil.

"lie therefore Itat will be savel must thus think
of the Triiiity." The books issuied by the London Prayer Book

Furthermore, it is necesary ta everlasting sal- Flonily Society for the year ending May, 188,mt
vation, lie also rightly believe the incarnation of our ed ta 164.36,making ai aggregation, sine the f

i it:an of the Society, in 1812, of 2,214,118.Lordi Jesus Christ. receipts wvere 2,4661. 13S. 10d.; the. expend
l Vis is the Catholic Fith which, except l mans, 5391. l9. The Snciety publishes tIe pbelieve faithfully, he cannot be saved. book in whole or in part, and the homilies alste
Here it should be borne .n mind that, in tusing these ther or separately. Great good bas resulted

ext.ressionv, we are not addressing ourselves to the the homilies thus issued in tracts, and they are
unbeliever or the heretie; but that we are professing|fto commend themselves strongly ta the plain,
our own faithi, the foundations of our own hiopes,and;pliisticated sense of the people. The above is a
the principles ofour own conmininn. We declare only of what is actually done for the distribution
our own belief that such is the Scriptural view of the prayer book lby the Church of England ; tht
the doctrine of the Trinity, and of Christ's incarna-icieties for the Promotion of Christian Knolet
lion; so that th penalties ofspostary as expressed in and for the Propagation of the Gospel in Fore
the creed iill fall upon oiurselves. These are doc-¡Countries, coitributing largely te this pirpose.-
trines set forth su the Bible; we believe them to be --.
there cor.tained; we make professinnof our faith in NEW ENGLAND
them; and, ifwe keep them not enale and undefiled, AcCUr.TUrAL wAREIIoUSE AND sEED SToRa,'
wo are pronouncing sentence of self-condemnation• Nos. 51 52 North Market Street,Nor, in doing so, are we departing from the rile of 1 0 8 T 0 N .
Scriplure ilself. Our Saviour says ta hais disciples,
" Go ye into ail the world, and preach the Gospel. C L E M E N T Il. B E L C Il E R,
to every creature. He that believeth and is baptizedi IIAI.PAX, N. S., AGaN?,
ishall ba saved: but hethat believeth notshallba damn., The subscribers would inform their friends and the
ed." There is nothingin the condemnatory clauses of lie in the British Provinces, that they have constituted.
tie Athanasian Creed mare positive than this language H. Belcher, A gent for the New England Farmer. and '
ofour Lord; and the subject to which they are applied tul ktarehouse nd Seed Store, Na. 51 adis an LNh an sbtwic aa ie 'orth Market Street, Boston.
:s, in substance, the samne as that which gtaver rise to Alodr rnmte hoghmwlrciepoY) j Ail arders transmaiteal throighhirnwillrecit
tur Saviour's expressins,. To " believe," as our attention. We would give notice that noother pers

,Lord expresses it in this passage, and] ta " hold the ilahfax is authorised ta receive money and collect
;Cathnlic or chritian faith," as the creeid asserts it, due our establishment for the New England Fa
is substantially the same thing; sa that it is no worse Seeds or 'ools; and al indebted to us will plîease to,

lto say, that they who " hold not this faith shall uerishinotice and pay over to the above gentleman whoi se h
everlastingly," thanto declare thatthey iho " belheve empowered to setle all demands we havein the Prnvi
not shall be damned." For if it be asserted (hat the Cataloguies :nay be had by applying ta C. H. Be. . heo wil alio take subscriptione for the N. E. Fa *
creed refers more particularly ta the Trimuty, while ,0SEPH B RECK & C
nur Saviouir spoke of the chiristian faith in general,we C. H. B. has received en consignment from the
nmay reply that in the belief to ishich our Lord aI• Estalishment, Boxcs (large and smali) of GAR
Ides, the Trinity in evidently implied. " He that.SEEDS. April lith, 1831
bhieveth and is baptizt-d," are his words; but it Ws -- -Iis own express command, that all should le baptiz- FaINTED AND PrUBLIsIED ONCE A FORTNIGMTea
ed " in the name of the Father, and of the Son,and E. A. MOODT, IUNENDUnG, N. s.
of the loly Ghost,"-that is in the name of the;By whom Subscriptions, Reaittances, &c. wili be
Iblesspd Trinity. And ailthoughi there may be quali- fully reccived.
fie:tions of the rale here laid down,tliey are net add- Tertits-Os. per anna :-when sent by mail, 1
ed by our Saviour, and therefore not by the church. Halfat least, ta be paid in ADvANcE, n every in
I She cives the rule as le daes; and whatseveri No subscriptions receivel for less thon six monthla
qualifications He may leave hope for, the church No paper will be discontinued until all dues are pair
does the sanie. And surely litere can be no violationm Ail Communtirnications, -addressed to the Editors, or
of chr*tiar. charity, in applying ta the main articles publisher, mustbe POST P.D.
of our faitb, general rule ta precisely the same effect General.Agent-C. H. Belc.ler, Esq. Halifax,N,lt
and almoSt entiched in the same words, as that which _.......- L. H. DeVeber, Esq. St. John,
.lestas hinmself applies te the wvhole Gospel." 07.Agents inl ie country are requested to

Where a rule of salvation is proposed, it is the duty fuais in their possessin as soon as possible. 1.


